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We: wish to m@lteolea.!' tOlXt"et3$ood public the reasons 1:1IlYwe
co..~elled totalte ~.:i:1Ysteps necessary. to obtain the reinatatem&xrt
of the three students auspendedas aresult()f a demOllshrationageJ.r.st
Dr.. ~nch of Porton DO\'inlat3t 'l1te~d<1l,Y. Tl\ek;ie.aret

1.
. .

!L'he rlct.imisation of three stu,dents out,ot ttbout 150 stud~nts and:
aud'f, part:tcipating in the Detnonstl'atiolh !rhG Vice Ch.anoellor
h~lS said ,that tp.e three t saeme'd to him most culpable t 11 He has
not stated his criteria ~or this decision.and we can.see no.
reasonable of':tteria upon ,which these three might have [jean cho~Je!l.
As far as tile know. no students have been asked togiv0~evidence
as to Hhat happened; moreove:r:~ there :t.s ~~h.~ bf.!l~£~~ against
the Vice Chancellor' E3action... .

2. \-le are very shooked that the University feels it fiecessa1';1 to take
any disciplinary action &t $.l1. \10 feel that there comes Et1)oint
rlhen it is the mora.1obligation of a scientist, and anyone else
whQhas theoppor:l;unity to do. so, to :publicise the gravo dangers
ofh1s\l/or1$:1:.01' the humanrace. vie feel t1mta University should
hold:1.tself re9ponsible to society. £'91"academic and scientific
%'Gsearch, and to inform the public ot its v.ses and'perils4' The
demonB'tration aged.nst Dr. Inch';las,. planned :as non...violentt and
largely ItlaSBO. Dr. Inch waBX'1)8.!ianindictment, of chernicz4, .and
biological warfare, and ""8.sreplyingto it whell the polioe arrived..
The 8o1eptU'pooa of the demonstration was to promote discu.ssio~
of chemical and biological warfare in.sidaandoutside 1;he tbiiv~rsity.
and to bre8k the present veil of secrecy. Just a.s; in Nazi Gel"JW..."1;Y
it would have been the duty of a Universit:r to spetUI:out tiga£"u~tan
aca-demiclec~ure ongaa ove;lst so toda.y it is. our duty to' speak
out ~gairlStthe hidirlg of the PQ8sible'..a.nnihilhtion ofthe.hU1:.laJ1
race: behinfi a cloak of scientificobjeotiVity.

In order to promote 4iscussion ofthase mati;er.s. we have called a meat..

iug for n.:;o ~4)m. o.t"'lHondaY113.,N'a.Yt tQtJMch the Vice Chancellor and
all members of staff and Administration have been invited.
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NB A meeting of students on }1"riday10 l'Iay t'tl1pointedRick C.oates as
Press Officer for the duration 6:fthese events.. ~ther ini'orrua.tio"L\~y
be oDta,inedtr9mhinfat Colchester 5141. ext. 2080,


